Download Wallenpaupack Fishing Guides
Welcome to Ray's Guide Service! Fishing guide for Lake Wallenpaupack in Hawley PA. Whether you are a
beginner fisherman looking for a new adventure or an experienced one just looking for a great day of fishing on
Lake Wallenpaupack, Ray can provide a chartered trip that everyone can enjoy.Wallenpaupack Guide Service Mangan Cove , Route 590, Lake Wallenpaupack, Hawley, Pennsylvania 18428 - Rated 5 based on 7 Reviews
"My boyfriend and I...Camelot guided Bass fishing packages in the Pocono’s – Lake Wallenpaupack, Fairview
Lake, Lake Henry and Beltzville State Park. Join Kenny Garippa as He takes you on a guided fishing trip to
some of Northeastern Pennsylvania’s most beautiful Lakes in the Pocono’s like Lake Wallenpaupack, Fairview
Lake, Lake …Kevin and his group of five friends from the state of Delaware came to Lake Wallenpaupack for
some late February ice fishing. With the surprising warmth of this winter season the ice is waning fast and this
trip in all reality could end short, however productive Legends Outdoors ice fishing season.Wally BITES is a
blog all about fishing at Lake Wallenpaupack. Fishing enthusiasts are encouraged to share pictures and discuss
fishing tips around the lake.A relaxing outdoor activity on one of the most scenic bodies of water on the East
Coast. That sounds appealing, doesn’t it? Lake Wallenpaupack fishing is one of the most incredible activities
you can plan for your vacation!Lake Wallenpaupack is stocked with striped bass, and some of the best fishing in
Pennsylvania is found here.Your Lake Wallenpaupack Fishing Guide. While enjoying your escape to the
Pocono Mountains and reveling in all that The Settlers Inn has to offer, you may be interested in a day of fishing
out on Lake Wallenpaupack. Lake Wallenpaupack (or “The Pack” as local anglers call it) is 5,700 acres in area
and has 52 miles of shoreline. ...Legends Outdoors - Lake Wallenpaupack and Surrounding Area Fishing Guide
Service Legends Outdoors. Friday, May 17, 2019. Old Stomping Grounds Revisited. John who is a native of
Taylor, Pennsylvania came back for a visit and to hang out with some long time friends and get out for some
fishing. ...Ray’s Fishing Guide Service provides you with all of the rods, reels, baits and tackle that you will
need. Ray charters from April through November depending on weather and can range from 4 to 8 hour trips,
weekdays or weekends, for Largemouth and Smallmouth Bass, Perch, Calico, Panfish, Pickerel, and Walleye.If
you need fishing equipment, Wallenpaupack Sport Shop on Wellwood Avenue has any equipment you will need
for a day outdoors. From rods and reels to live bait and lures, you are sure to find everything you will need for
fishing. Any person that is 16 years of age and older must obtain a fishing license in the state of Pennsylvania.

